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IS MAYOR BEYOND THE LAW

Kellj'a Oonmel Brings This Claim to Be

cure Eiecutire'i EileMo.

IMPEACHMENT SAID TO BE ONLY REMEDY

Sonfh Omnlin Mayor Srcka Rsrnpc
from ChnrRCfi of Hrllierr Ilia

Ofllce in Ileyontl the
I'nle of Slntutea.

If Mayor Allen It. Kelly of Botith Omaha
can find an escape from a trial for bribery
through a loopholo in tho law tho criminal
suit brought by tho stnto nenlnst lilra
beforo Judgo Vlnaouhalor will not reach
hearing. When tho caao was called at yes
tcrday'a cession of court Kelly's attorneys
at onco entered a demurrer that la practi-
cally a pica In abatement. They Informed
tho court they will ask for a dismissal on
tho ground that Kelly, In tho capacity of
mayor, cannot bo tried under the stato laws
on tho chargo of bribery.

Tho statutes wcro read to show that
only ministerial or judicial officials may bo
subjected to a trial for such offenses. Tho
contention was made that tho offlco of
mnyor Is oxocutlvc, decisions of tho United
dtatcs supremo court being quoted to estab-
lish the distinction between tho terms "ex-
ecutive" and "ministerial" or "Judicial."
Kelly holds an oxccutlvo office, tho at-
torneys argued, nnd therefore ho Is not
under tho Jurisdiction of tho statutes. Ho
can bo Impeached and removed, If ho Is
proved guilty of charges on which tho
prosecution rests, but tho present com-
plaint Is Hold to bo defective- - for tho reasons
mentioned, and tho caso based on It ought
to bo dismissed. Tho stato's theory Is that
tho odlco of mayor properly comes under
tho head of ministerial and judicial both.

Tho chargo against Kelly Is that ho
$2,C0O from eight browing associa-

tions tho Omnha Iircwlng association, J.
fichlltr. Ilrowlng company, W. J. hemp
Drcwlng company, Krug Ilrowlng company,
Metz Ilrowlng company, South Omaha Ilrow-
lng company, l'abst Ilrowlng company and
Anhcuser-Dusc- h Drawing company as n
feo for nssurlng tho prlvllego of selling
liquor during tho hours when salo Is for-
bidden by tho statutes election day, Sun-
day and between midnight nnd 5 o'clock in
tho morning.

Ao Loophole for Kelly.
At tho conclusion of a protracted argu-

ment by tho attorneys Judgo Vlnsonhnlcr
overruled tho demurrer. Iu his opinion
tho tltlo of tho statuto Is broader than tho
rubjoct, or, In other words, cxecutlvo of-
ficers nro Included under tho terms min
isterial and Judicial, and so this point of
law Is settled as far ns tho present cobo
is concerncu ana tho hear ne will co on
Hut It will not bo resumed Immediately, ns
IhA n ...... , . . -m.;o lur mu ucionso asKcu lor a
continuation when tho decision of tho
court wns tnado known, pleading that they
need lima to look up other dotalls. Ac-
quiescing In tho request. Juden Vinson.
haler postponed tho hearing until December
Ji at iu o'clock.

Thoro Is a second caso against Mayor
Kelly on n similar charge. This was sot
for December 18. On that date Mr. Kelly
will bo called upon to nnswer to tho spo-clf- lo

charge of having accepted cortaln
sums ot money from Thor Joreeson. Mvmn
Sherman and others paid In consideration
oi nis promising them lmmunitv frnm nn.
llco Intorfcronco In conducting gambling

uuioro court ncjjourned tho attorneys
asked permission to tako tho testimony of
(leorgo Krug, u witness who will bo nb-se- nt

from tho city on tho dato of thohearing. Krug's testimony was a denial
in 1010 ot Knowledge rccardlnir thn nav.
ment tho browing company Is said to havo
mado to Kolly. Mr. Krug said that ho hadnovcr paid any sum to Kelly, nor had ho
"er promiscu to pay him any sum. Ho
added that ho has oxcluslvo supervision
of tho finances of tho comnnnv nml h
n3 far aa ho knows tho South Omaha mayor

uui-- i uecn pam a penny by anybody
wiiii mo concern.

ritAix co.Miucrou is justified.
Hutherlnml Will Secure No namoRcaIleoauae of Hjectlon.

In tho suit of O. It. Sutherland against
tho Durllngton Itallroad company In thoUnited States circuit court, seeking $5,000damages for Illegal expulsion from a trainof tho defendant, Judgo Carlan Instructed averdict for th defendant.

Tho ovidenco In tho enso Bhowcd that onoday last year 0. II. Sutherland, an agent ofn South Omahn commission houso, In chargoof two carloads of stock, received from thorailroad company a shipper's contractwhich entitled him to transportation on
tho freight train carrying tho stock. Howent to Emerson. In., whoro tho stock wasunloaded and then, according to tho term?or tho contract, presented that Instrumentto tho local agent of tho company to boexchanged for transportation to Omaha.Tim agent refused to supply him with nticket, but, at his request, Ailed out awank cn tho back ot tho contract whichpurported to bo a pass for tho bearer fromEmerson to Omaha. This pass tho con-
ductor on tho passenger train refused tohonor and ejected Sutherland from thotrain n fow miles out of Eraorson.
..,!,n(?.r,',Cr,r'S..ft vcrllct for tno defendant

Intimated that tho locnl agentor tho company exceeded his authority Infilling out tho blank pass, nnd that thoronductor was Justified In ejecting thopassenger, ns his Instructions wcro positivenot to honor such contracts for passage
NO AUMIVTA.XCiS TO ,..m
Space llelilud Grocery Counter Fencedy Co"r' Order,

it1': ,Cu8,ar1 ,las boon restrained by
ronnfn! BOltlS bClllnd "

mil Mo.o0,.,, 10 .KrCCry Btcro nt Thirtieth
streets and assuming pro-p- r

e ary airs and pretensions. Custard'sprivileges in this respect wore restricted
? i,lb0rSoqu,,t of W. Halt owner
Enn.lP,0.m MCKC 1,1 th 8tr0

complained to tho court thatC.ustard has been In tho habit of enteringtho grocery, walking around behind thecounters In tho way of tho clerks and toll- -

Ho docliued to leavo at Will's request, be-n- g
supported In his pretensions by thoother partner. Judge Fawcott IssuedInjunction prohibiting Custard from pro"

claiming hlmseif as partner in tho sioro orgoing behind tho counter. The writ wasmado returnable on December S.

Fence Mu.t lie Kept Intact.ny tearing down and carrying away nfence marking a boundary lino established
od rlct court between two farms,John li tter and his throe sons, JohnCharles and Frank, havo caused themselvesto be cited baforo Judgo Dickinson for con-em- nt

of court, imtor and his neighbor,Ircdorlck lloyor, had wrangled over theline between their land for a good manyyears prior to June 10, 1800. when tho courtdotormlncd Its location and enjoined Wttcrfrom Interfering with a fenco built along
tho lino to Beyer. Rlttcr Is said to havo

this fenco. Judgo Dickinson sot or

10 as tho dato for Itltter and hissons to appear and show causo why they
should not bo punished for contempt.

Court Notea.
John J. allien hns commenced suit ngnlnsttno Cudnhy Packing company to recoverdamages hi tho sum of K5.150 on accountof Injuries received In nn accident duo todefective machinery In tho Cudahy plant.Glllen alleges that his hand was crushed soUiat tho bones had to bo removed.
Charles Roosevelt and John 13. Vcatcharo undcrgolnif a third trial before Judgo

linker on the charge of grand larceny
- " J j a,awv4 v J kill; Ullinn IHIUtCK)having acquired tho sobriquet because ofalleged thefts of brass journals from Mis-
souri Pacific freight cars. On tho first
compiaini tno pair waa round not guilty.
The Jury In tho second case wns unnbln to
reacn an agreement nnu wns discharged

Judgo Keysor has Issued an Injunction to
prevent William McCunn nnd Horaco
Ilnrnum from removing n frnnio building
from a lot nt tho corner ot Hoyd nnd
Twenty-fourt- h streets, llarnum Is n houso
mover nnd nt tho dlrertlon of McCnnn ho
lin tlin building raised from tho founda-
tion preparatory to moving It nwfty. Tho
petitioner, Isabel Cornell, complains that
iUcC-an-n Is acting under n right of lenso
from Sarah McCundlcss, who, owning; only
a sixtn or mo lot nnu House, is wmioupower to sign a lease.

SKERRETT IS ORDERED WES

Well Known Oiiiulin onterr In Trans
fcrred to Colorado Leo

Arrlvra Today.

Orders havo been Issued from Washington
trs Deferring Captain Dclamcro Skcrrott
from the position ot Judgo advocato of tho
Department of tho Missouri to a similar po
sitlon in tho Department of Colorado. Ho
will bo succeeded hero by Captain James M

Erwln, acting adjutant gcncrnl, who will bo
succeeded today by Major Mlchle, late
adjutant general of tho Department of Ha
vana. Captain Skertett follows his chief as
Major Mlchlo follows his. Ho camo to
Omaha as p on the staff o
General Mcrrlam and was afterward placed
on tho general staff.

General Leo will arrlvo In Omaha
this morning and will go Immediately to
tho hotel where General Mcrrlam Is now
stopping. Tho latter arrived In Omaha yes
tcrday. Immediately following tho meet
lng tho orders ot General Mcrrlam Burren
dcrlng command will bo Issued. The orders
of General Leo assuming command will ap
pear simultaneously, nnd tho transfer will
bo complete. Major Mlchlo will arrlvo with
his chief and will tako chargo ot his ofllca
at once. Tho dnto ot tho arrival of tho
new Inspector general Is not known at pres
ent.

Tho quartermaster's department has
sent to Cuba from Jefferson Darrncks 109

recruits, and next week 175 will go to the
same destination from Fort Illlcy.

Colonol Torncy, surgeon In chargo of tho
government hospital and sanitarium nt Hot
Springs, Ark., Is In tho city to meet his
daughter, tho wlfo ot Lieutenant Ryan of
tho Sixth cavalry, who Is coming cast from
San Francisco.

SUSPICION OF FOUL PLAY

HHutlvm of Schlll and Kroft Tlealre
Coroner to InveatlKntc Sup-

posed Asphyxiation.

At tho request of relatives of Ferdinand
Schlll nnd Frank Kroft, who wcro asphyx
Intcd In tho Llttlo Gem rooming house,
Fourteenth nnd Webster streets, Saturday
night, tho coroner has decided to hold an
Inquest this ntternoon. Thcro Is evidence, It
Is alleged, that both young men had money
Immediately before they retired and It Is
thought thero may have been foul play.
Chris Mathlscn, proprietor ot tho Llttlo
Gem saloon, says his brother-in-la- Schlll,
had $10.60 at midnight, but when found
dead in tho morning there was only CO

cents in his pocket. Kroft also had sov
oral bills, tho denomination ot which ho
doesn't know, but all ot theso wero missing
In tho morning and his pockctboolc was
empty, save for sotno small change, amount
lng to 30 cents.

Kroft's funeral will be held Tuosday
morning; Interment In St. Mary's cemetery,
Tho body of Schlll will bo burled In Laurel
Hill ccinotory Wednesday afternoon.

LIBERTY HAS NO ATTRACTIONS

Youth OnlHy of Theft and Without
Home or l'arcnta ia Willing to

Enter the Reformatory.

"Doc" Sllcott, a boy, pleaded
guilty In pollco court Monday to breaking
Into a Union Pacific frolght car Thanksgtv
lng dny and stealing $85 worth of silver
bullion. Ho was held to the district court,
whero an attempt will bo made today to
havo him sent to tho reform school.

For his years Sllcott Is an old offender
and has given tho pollco much trouble A
yoar ago ho was implicated with Woodcock
and Shelly, two notorious characters, In
a scries of freight-ca- r robborlcs and his

youth alono saved hlra from accom-
panying them to the penitentiary. Ho has
no parents and for several years has lived
in shanties along tho river front. Ho says
ho would llko to go to tho State rcforma-ator- y.

Sllcott was arrested last Friday by Spe-

cial Officer J. C. Vlggard. Tho stolen bull-
ion has not been recovered as yet.

TRAMP CLAIMS HIS RIGHTS

Aska DnnutKca (for Ejection from
Train After He Hnd Cilveu Urokc-ma- n

Fifty-Ce- nt Fee.

In the United States circuit court
there Is being determined tho right of a
tramp on a freight train. In 1893 Angclo
Pctrctta, an Italian who needs nn Inter
preter to converse with Americans, found
himself nt North Plntto on tho Union Pa-

cific railroad. Ho had no money to buy a
ticket, but paid a brakeman CO cents to bo
permitted to rldo to this city. He was In-

structed by tho brakeman to get on top of
a box car which was attached to tho train,
and according to his story ho climbed up
nnd sat on tho brako wheel. After tho
train had started, ho testifies, tho conductor
or somo othor trainman camo along and
asked him for moro money, which ho ro- -
fuscd to pay. With clubs tho trainmen
then drove him from tho top ot tho car
whllo tho train was running nt full speed.
Ho tell under tho car and lost an arm. Ho
cow asks J15.000 damages.

A Village lllacknmlth Saved Ilia Ht- -
tlc Son'a I, Ite.

Mr. H. H. Dlack, tho well known village
blacksmith at Grahamsvlllo, Sullivan Co.,
N. Y says: "Our little son, fivo years
old, has always been subject to croup, nnd
so bad havo tho attacks been that wo have
feared many times that ho would die. Wo
havo had tho doctor and used many medi-
cines, but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dls-sol-

the tough mucus and by giving fre
quent doses when tho croupy symptoms ap
pear we havo found that tho dreaded croup
Is cured boforo.lt gats settled." Thoro Is
no danger in giving this remedy, for It con
tains no opium or other Injurious drug and
may bo given as confidently to a babo as to
an adult.

Another Old Settler Gone.
Died, at 0:20 a. m. December 3, ot pneu

monia, Mrs. Ruth S. White, wife of ex- -
Pollco Officer William White. Tho deceased
with her husband and family settled In
Omaha In tho summer ot 1S67 and has

hero continuously slnco that tlrao.
Slio wns an exemplary and Industrious
woman, a kind mother and loving wife,
highly respected by all who had tho pleas-
ure of her acquaintance Mrs. Whlto was
tho mother of Bovcn children, four of whom
are living and arrived at years of maturity.
Tho deceased was a devotod member of the
Presbyterian church and will be burled
frorr the family residence on Wednesday
at 2 o'clock p. ra. Friends of the family
aro invited.

Ak Reduction of War Tn,
Becrotury Utt, for tho Commercial club,has written to Senator Thurston and Con-gressman Mercer In the Interest of thomovement for the reduction of Internnlrevenue taxes. Becrotary Utt particularlyurged tho congressional representatives touso their best efforts toward securing theabatement of tho revenue tax on bills oflading and telegraph messages.
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DOCTORS FAIL IN THEIR DUTY

Contagions Diaeucs Exist in Oraiha Which
Aro Not Reported,

SMALLPOX IS NOT PROPERLY DEALT WITH

.Klrct of rhyalclana In the fltntc
Around Dread of Ivpldriiilc

Omaha Man t.'atrhra Small-
pox from "Cuban Itch."

"Thrro aro physicians In Omaha who havo
failed to report cases of Infectious diseases
to tho her.lth department. It Is hard to
bollcvo that Intelligent doctors will en-
danger tho health of tho city by allowing
such diseases to exist unknown to tho offl
ccrs whoso duty It Is to quarantine and
koep them In check. After n thorough In
vestigation I am convinced that physicians
havo done this nnd It is not unlikely that
they will bo prosecuted la case sufficient
ovldcnco can bo secured," said Health Com
missioner Victor H. Coffmnn. "It Is dls
couroglng to havo tho efforts of tho health
department thwarted In this manner, . . . , . ..

Omaha doctors tho only t,uuu -- jo narrow ana wmo widths,
quarantlno lnfectlo..; ".nna fnnc'' ovcr color,ones who hesitate to

diseases. noticed In an article sent by a
urand Island correspondent to an Omaha
paper that 'Cuban Itch' exists at a hotel In
that city. C. II. Long, who Is now out at
tho cmcrgoncy hospital, was exposed to
this 'Cuban Itch' In Grand Islnnd
nnu a row days afterward ho was taken
Blck with a well defined caso of smallnox
'ino nrtlclo also says that somo Grand
Island physicians diagnose the disease as
chlckcnpox. I have ovcry reason to bo
llcvo that It is smallpox,

.A- -

"Thcro Is no such dlseaso as 'Cuban itch.'
and I see no reason why such names should
bo Invented.. If tho doctors of tho stato
refuse to quarantlno smallpox Omaha will
certainly havo a serious epidemic this win
ter. All tho cases so far havo been among
railroad men wno wero exposed in towns
whero doctors failed to notify health au
thcrltics of tho disease."

FAIR PLAY FOR THE WIDOWS

Omnha Wotunn'a Club Will Endeavor
to Secure of

Judge Ilaker'a Measure.
A committee of tho Woman's club has

been appointed to urgo Incoming lcg--
lsiaturo to pass a law that will give to
widows an absolute tltlo to real property
left by their husbands, Instead of only tho
lire interest thoy enjoy under tho statuto
now in force. In 1889, when Judgo Ben S.
Baker was a member of tho legislature, ho
Introduced nnd secured tho cassago of a
bill providing that ono-ho- lf of tho real
estato of a man dying Intestate should pass
absolutely to hl3 widow, and ono-hal- f to
his father nnd mother In cases whore thero
wero no children, and ono-thl- rd of tho
cstnto should pass absolutely to tho widow
in cases whero thcro woro children to be
cared for. Tho Baker law was doclarcd
unconstitutional on tho technical nround
that Its tltlo was Insufficient, bringing back
mio rorco tno old law providing that the
widow should havo only a life Interest in
the real property of which her husband
died solzcd.

Tho members of the Woman's club hn- -
llove that a widow should receive an ab
solute tltlo to her Just sharo of the realty
ion Dy nor nuBLand and bo free to dispose
of It as she may dcslro. With this opinion
firmly planted thoy aro going after the
members of tho legislature to securo a
practical of tho Baker law.

T0MMIE GETS HIS DESERTS
Proaecatlnjr Attorney la of the Opin

ion that Ilnile Yonn'Kster ed

Chuallaeinent.

"What did your folks havo for Thanks
giving dinner?" asked .llttlo Tommle
Molt It o of little Agnes Kastner.

"Wo had roast pig," answer Agnes
"Humph!" sniffed Totnmlo. "Roast pie?

why didn't you havo your grandpa glvo you
somo of tho chickens ho stole? "

...

I

Then Agnes' mamma, who overheard tho
conversation, camo out and gavo Tommle

whipping to Improve his manners, and
today Tommlo's mamma called at the police
station to havo Agnes' ronmma arrested.
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Annnuncenicnta ot the Theatera.
Tho current rnzaenmont. nf tlin

theater

of William collar,
go on salo Wednesday for tho

llcr of two and a

The nt Orphoum this week has
scored a hit Is drawing tho happy

Tho Zouaves present a'
startling aro a big stage

Thoy will provo a good drawing
card nil through tho engagement. Fields,

Juggler, and Al Shean ani) Charles E.
Warren In "Quo Vadls Down" aro
also strong fine features.

Moyer, formerly manager ot the
Orpheum theater at Los Angeles, Is the
lty. Mr. Meyer Is tho advanco

tive of tho Itoad Show," which
tho Orphoum next week.

Thiiii lliilf Rate
TO

Port Arthur, and
Texas, on Bale Docomber only via O.

fat. I,. Hy. All cltr ticket
omco, 1415 Farnam (Paxton Hotel

or wrlto Harry E. Moores, C. P. A
T. A., Oraahn,

rartles having state Trans- -
mlsslsslppl exposition commission scrip

ill picnso communicate with ub.
THK BEB rUULISHINO

Have We It ?
Ten davs turn wo talked with n. Inren nil.
ertlser told us a nnrmsHftil

tlsor 1b ono who Is orlelnal In hln nml
ono who keeps people guessing Is
coming next in nn n4. In writing this we

oro unmans or tnat an man nnd It
to mind. Hnvo wo nnv drunrlHtn
KucssinE udoui our aavernsing;

Klilney
I'lineii'a l'oivderrup of Flica
uenn Ileatorer

came
ktnt

7t5o
lUo
;too
Tflc

Ilea' IVervlne Tfla
Cnrter'a I.lvcr l'llla lOu

runio Quinine J.lo
das. 2-- Oulnlne Cnpaulca.. To
ilna. !lirr. ilulnliin Cnpanlea.. lOo
ilox. C-- tlnlnlne Cananlra,.

IiiUhniti's Compound 7,1j,. 75o
ncle Sam'a Tnbncco SOc
r. Knrl
l'llla S1.00

.luraucr n I'OTruer 3.1n
Llatcrlne nxa

I'rracrlptlon 75c
l'llla .o

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

XV. Cor. 16th n Chla.

HUSTO. STOUT, U It MAT HIItllO.N SAI.U.

Today Greatest Snle of Illlibona
Held In the tnltcil

$1.00 RIDUONS FOR 15C.
2iC RHIUONS FOR CC.

Every thrco months ono ot the largest
ribbon mills In Patorson, Now Jersey, sends
ut r cntlro ribbon rem
mnts. When tho mill weaves u pleco less
than ten yards It goes in tho remnant lot,
nnd every so often they ship theso rem-non- ta

to whosoover has tho contract. For
tho last thrco wo havo had tho

nnd In all these three years wo have
never received n flno lot. Thoy havo
been In our show window for tho past week
and havo been much admired. They go on
sale today for tho first time.

LOU1SIAN RII1DON, ICC.
All very llncst Loulslan ribbon thnt

generally sells for up to it yord, in nil tho
new pastel shades, go ICo yard.
GOO SATIN AND TAFFHTA RIBBON. IOC.

All the extra heavy satin and taffeta rib-
bon, in nil tho now colors, generally
sell for COc yard, go at 10c yard.

2CC FANCY AND PLAIN RIBBON, EC.
All tho fancy and plain, wldo and narrow,

high grade ribbon that generally sells for
23c, go Ec yard.

1EC RIBBONS AT 2WC YARD.
All tho ribbons that generally tin to

"Tho nro not in
p. imaginable go

tho

at 2io yard.
Theso remnants nro on sale on main flnnr.

bargain square, and this will bo tho biggest
salo Omaha has ever witnessed.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
N. W, Cor. 10th nnd Douglas Sts.

Union I,nhnr Humiorln l'.lrrl.-ln..- .

, Tho Electrical Workers' union In Its con- -

Ugntlng company secured tho endorse- -
tnellt Of thn hllltrilm Irmln. nt r...t.

It was reported that n. strike
" v'ilFrru on. "io now tierwhero Thomson-Housto- n men wero

Smallpox
Vaccine

Wo sell Smallnox Vacclno In slender Han
tubes (glycorlnatcd) and on ivory points.
Fresh supply received two or thrco times
dally. Wrlto or telegraph us.

We nfan handle niPHTiif ii 1 1
ASiTI-TOXIX- B from the laboratoriesof II. If. Mnlford nnd 1'nrki.. n..i. ..
Co. We make CUT l'llICNS

EOc Piatt's Chloride, wo sell 40c
$1.00 Llstorlne, wo sell 75,,
100 hizo wo sell 40c

Chlorldo Ltnio In Be, 10c and ICo nack- -
ages.

Write for Cataloguo Drugs and Rubber
Goods.

Sherman& McConnell Drug Go
faouthwest Cor. lGth and Dodge Sts.

hiI urns

day witness the coming

tho

crowds,

tho

tho

has

Kainy-Dn- y Skirts,

15-inc- h

flnnnelette, at

CITY --

Ti

CITY

working with union builders, but beforotho men walked out tho electricians quit
nnd tho union men resumed work.wiring of tho Deero building has beensecured by tho business ngent of tho Klec-trlc- nl

Workers' union firm concededto bo fair nnd three other Jobs hnvo beensuspctuled pending reletting or bids atthe suggestion of George IMssell, Thisstrlko Ih the ono of tho fntno length
in the city no imd feeling or personalencounters have resulted from tho uctivoenforcement of tho boycott.

Cook's Imperlnl Extra Dry Champagne
Is tho for Americans, Its purity and
coquet commend it to them.

Do you need hired girl?
will bring one.

A rieo ad

1 M HRrnHHI
iillllllllUWll

Homeseekers'
Excursions
to ninny points wont nntl north
westsouth nuil southwest.

One Fare Plus $2.00
for the Round Trip.

4 nnd 18.
.Tnininry l nnd 15.

Return limit of tlckct.s-twcn- ty-

ono from dute of sale.

TICKET OFFICE.
1502 FARrVAM STREET.

TEL. USO.

nimLINGTO.V STATIO.1,
tOTH AND MASON STS.

TIU,. VM.

Particulars aq

ruts
this

nnd Our

like

w cnn:l x...

UUUUS 111 reliable We show most
in sizes.

lot news few Our will watch for
buyer wns in York last and 20XX untl1 grand in

stock ,lU(1 for
wns sold wns quiet AttOther Book

- ciottKB, skirts, will sale
ofuumi oi in ever known Omii in. Vow r.n

iVtuC (jiuuiwi ever knew nooks on snle
Some came by express nre now here

Others nre coming by and will be
Here a few days.

We will give you particulars as
goods come For tomorrow,

we box coats, silk lined
throughout in and fancv

j i ,wuu storm una coat collar: others tell you thev nre a luir"iiin
11.50 price Q Oonly

acnes' iversey coats in tan nnd black' with storm
But tho city prosecutor refused give COllfll', well silk throughout: others

complaint, sayins Tommlo asl 7,50: J J Ono more than he deserved.
Tho to tho nrrcst of Jo- - Ladies' Automobiles in castors, tans and other colors

SST:ir""iiit Lfl0no8inenpodncye8 throughout; others ask you 25,00 and 30.00; -- A
court for sacks dressed price

"Oun

Ladies'
famous

vadis" company at
Wednesday night and matinee this city for 14.75: Ilavdeil's price Iv.VV

Do given Wednesday afternoon. Frequent '
curtain calls each production have SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY- -

""i'SmZ K?!! IdieBf Coney Collarettes, satin lined, 12-inc- h
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perfect safety. You need not
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where buy buy here,
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name plate a
guarantee that it's right.

We have Men's Suits
and O'Coats

Equal every way merchant tailoring, the
price. We would have you look at both before

buy youi-Win- ter Suit Overcoat.
Pages honest praise would not convince you so
quickly as a brief visit store.

Men's Suits at $4.50 and up.

Men's at and up.
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Holiday Sale Leather
the for Christmas Gift,

Pocke't books, card cases, bill books, hand bags, etc., seal,
alligator, walrus, etc., prices that can't compared.
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PIANOS

on sale 15c.
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3ASY PAYMENTS.
box coats made from the well known Washington

Mills Kerseys, lined with the Skinner's satin, trimmed SOeCial h5ari?aHS 111 Siwith straps of same material;; sold elsewhere 1f filliioyd's
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UNION PACIFIC POINTS

OMAHA.
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Ticket

Quicker

O'Coats $5,50

Shakespeare's

Grand Goods
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beautiful changeable
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shades,

flounce,

reducing
bargains

Great Special Sales Week.
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LAKE
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Farnam

Shorter

Just
morocco,

Vitalized Air for Painless Extracting.
$8.00 nost Sot Teeth $8.00.
All' work warranted to glvo satisfaction.
TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas Street.

DENVER

LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Service
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Sick Dogs

FLK AS ON DOGS
.MANGE ON DOGS-DISTEM- PER

IN DOG-S-
Aro unnecessary evils. They can all ba
cured, nnd It Is the duty of everybody keep-
ing dogs to sco that thoy nro free from
dlseaso beforo coUl weather sets In.
KOo Clarion' DUIriuprrlnr. . ..
5 Clurtou'a MiuiKt) Cure
Uf5o rinytiiii'a Orllnn. fat arum.,
BOo Clayton' VrriulfiiKP
MIc Clujton'n Ton lo l'llla
BOo Clnyloii'n I.axntlvo Pllla,,.,
-- we L'luyluu'a noun,.,

J. A. FULLER ACO,
14th a-i- rt Uouarlna

Open All Mailt.

Smoke the best. Ask your dealer for a
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IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.
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F. R. RICE N. C. CO.. Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADE


